Will Change Your Life!

CLEANSER GEL

Botanical Cleanser Gel
PRODUCT INFORMATION

TIP

Rinse away the daily grime with Cleanser Gel’s
beautifying botanicals! Gently sweep away all the
skin dulling elements, including oil, dirt, pollutants,
and even the toughest of makeup, without stripping
your skin of its natural moisture. Ideal for shaving.

Because it rinses clean with no soapy residue,
Cleanser Gel is ideal for removing impurities from
the skin before using one of our best-selling body
contouring Applicators.

This silky, clean-rinsing lather is sure to become a
favorite in your daily beauty routine, leaving your
skin squeaky clean and silky smooth.

DIRECTIONS
Wet hands and face with warm water. Apply a
small amount of Facial Cleanser on hands. Work
into a rich, foamy lather and massage lather onto
face and neck with a gentle circular motion. Rinse
with warm water and pat dry. For best results, follow
with the It Works! Hydrating Toner and one of our
rejuvenating moisturizers: PreventAge and RepairAge.

• Gently removes even the toughest of makeup
(including waterproof mascara!)
• Removes environmental pollutants, oil, dirt, and
makeup without drying
• Botanical extracts such as green tea, marigold, and
chamomile provide antioxidant and anti-irritant
• Doubles as a shaving lather
• Formulated for all skin types
• Pleasant, rejuvenating scent
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CLEANSER GEL

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

INGREDIENTS

WHAT IS CLEANSER GEL?

Water (Aqua), Sodium Laureth Sulfosuccinate, Cocamidopropyl
Betaine, Sodium Cocoamphoacetate, Glycerin, PEG 150 Diestearate, PEG 7 Glyceryl Cocoate, Camellia sinensis (Green Tea)
Extract, Matricaria chamomilla (Chamomile) Extract, Calendula
officinalis (Marygold) Extract, Polysorbate 20, Panthenol, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Sorbic Acid, Allantoin, Citric Acid,
Lavandula officinalis (Lavender) Essential Oil, Citrus auranthium
(Orange) Essential Oil, Disodium EDTA. Citral, Geraniol, Limonene,
Linalool.

Cleanser Gel is a botanically based cleanser that
gently sweeps away all skin dulling elements, including oil, dirt, pollutants, and even the toughest of
makeup, without stripping skin of its natural moisture.
Even waterproof mascara will wash right off!
For a complete skin-revitalizing regimen, use
Hydrating Toner & Freshener after washing your face
with Cleanser Gel and then apply one of our rejuvenating moisturizers: PreventAge™ or RepairAge.™

WHY IS CLEANSER GEL GOOD FOR MY SKIN?
Cleanser Gel is a soap-free formula that uses
botanical ingredients to gently cleanse and
balance the skin. Its naturally based formula is
gentle on the skin and rinses cleanly, leaving skin
soft, clean, and balanced. It’s a clean you simply
have to feel to believe!

CAN I USE IT ON MY BODY AS WELL
AS MY FACE?
Yes, Cleanser Gel will give your body an all-over
clean. Botanical extracts such as green tea,
marigold, and chamomile provide a pleasant,
rejuvenating fragrance and give you a full-body
refreshment. Because it rinses clean with no
soapy residue, Cleanser Gel is ideal for removing
impurities from the skin before using one of our
best-selling body contouring Applicators.

CAN IT BE USED AS A SHAVING LATHER?
Yes, the silky, clean-rinsing lather of Cleanser Gel
will leave your skin feeling touchable soft and
smooth after using it as a shaving lather.

IS IT FORMULATED FOR A SPECIFIC
SKIN TYPE?
Cleanser Gel is the perfect wash for all skin types.
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